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An acre in chickens one hundred times more protitable than

an acre in tobacco, but you have to know how

T nacco lands and mule? will continue to increase m price,

probably, as they got higher all the time when tobacco was low.

There is an idea prevalent that nve whiskey means liberty and

hap: iness. bn*th.\u25a0 truth is that it means thralldotn and sutl'oring.

When the people are educated. crime and sutl'oring. hookworm

and r'ies. typhoid and bad roads. willbe troubled memories ot' a

painful past.

Frost. rain and wind these three will whip the beautiful trees

. f their foliage, and leave them bare, ugly ami stark to the

winter, which is last coming on.

It ,-ou are not a subscriber of the Danbury Reporter, get on the

li»r Never an issue but that you learn something which is worth

jr.' j'e than a year's subscription price to you.

Whatever the result of the election may be. remember that our

nearest approach to happiness lies alone the tumpino road, and

not "Ver the hills ot'mud. rock and cutters, hvery good citizen

ih. ? ild stand irrevocablv tor good roads until we pet them. I er-

otency will win.

It looks like the doom of the Turks is at hand. There are few

tear- in the world f r the decline ? f the empire which has so long

; ... ? mlering tT.>? c hristians, ia sympathy ot modern human-

r. « jnd to lie on the >ide of the little nations that have the

M ,-.-tl: an un the hip.

j'he ioss of a - i citizen now and then is what constantly and

drain- awav ir 'ital r-*s« lures. \*> lone us we are

1: ' ? tic in t!> "lat'i r f - 1 1- a'.d better schools, ,-t s

) )r ._ ? ,ji .ir 1 <tissi: sfacti n depopulate ;r c> aity.

- ; r. the hacKwo ds >f poverty, -uperstiti n aiul shame.

; . .
.

far::, t who starts life with a bank :co. mt. and

.vhi - i wasting -'ibsta; ce in rioto ;s living. year in

.? ; . !? ? h;.- pi! .let!;, becoming even day

. ;iip. 'j* I- iil - ?; <!:.> when lie will be a power in

.. ,? ' ; -i v. r; ?.!?\u25a0!' i 1 ' .at !'?\u25a0 pect and honor ..kich

. . in v.- . lent u -mail \u25a0 me-

\u25a0 r iriom.. and energy.

. . \vlii».!i aii in'rained
, near Danbury who have

r ?.. *'!'\u25a0!. .rtaiyv and will have left

? , ? :ii :f'- le cro,i is sold. All done in one

i ?? ' !? . ' 1 \u2666(.»?! 4f"< oth'M'S

? \ .in i. w. and i vi! 1 gr»w beyond your dreams.

S i- . o "!oat; \u25a0 me. ? Wa»*d >v «'u.. and the great

!-pai; r.ero -tor. s f !'\u25a0??? north and west o.w their progress to

; iv. i . r 's post law w:il n-r hurt you, but willbene-

tit yo.i. !v 11 ;.!?? i '-»h ? minute in your business metlvids, i!ut
if f. i. am ?'« r, ; n i I \u25a01« \u25ba» i;v to t!ie tossils, or the moss-

hic!.-
*'

: la * mt'.ry. you had !\u25a0 iter get out of the business.

J'uriag the month of October lo aviators were killed. The total

d^at'i >f ; . op'.o i ryine to tly has now reached 207. But this
dk s not st p the work. Many vessels trying to reach the American
coas' wore sunk. All great accomplishments require sacrifices,

an 1 "-verv step of modern science exacts its victims. All these
gx>d Ii es are being snuffed out in order that we may some day

have our mail delivered by air lines indeed, when we shall have?
abandoned our good road hopes for aye.

The farmer should have'a good education. He pursues one of
th\u25a0; most important occupations in the world. Almost all the food
of civilized man is produced from the farm. The quantity and
excellence of the food thus produced depend upon the skill anil
intelligence with which the farm is managed. Nothing can so

well be done by an ignorant, careless person as by a person of in-

telligence and knowledge, and there is no place where knowledge

is more important than it is on a farm.

Mr. Andrew Joyce, of Dan-j Mr. J, Wilson Mitchell, a
bury, who is at present holding! member of the Board of Educa-
a position in Winston, came jtion, was a Danburv visitor Mon-
home yesterday to vote. i day.
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meeting mo\d\n Freß Esst
Coum> Commissioners Hold v. uU , \ov . i. Mr.

Monthk Session ?Io Charlie Freedle. of Pilot Mtn..
Moot \gain Now 18 and Miss Engies East were mar-

ried on Nov, at 2 o'clock p. m.
The County Commissioners at the home of the bride Mrs, Lor-

met in the court house here. retta East, on Westtield Route I,
Monday in regular monthly amid the good wishes of many
session, a full board being in friends aiid neighbors. The
attendance Messrs. Jno. \V. groom is the son of Mr. .lohn
IGann, T. M. Lawson and i 'hap ?, Freedle, ofSurry county, and the
Rodenheimer. There was no bride is the daughter of the
business before the hoard other widow East of Stokes county. ?!.

than the regular routine matters R. I'. East. Esq.. officiating,
of paying a few claims, etc.

The board will meet again on
Monday, Nov. IS. for the pur- Mr. Lester Moretield. who
pose of winding up the year's holds a position with the Siitii
business, as the new board will Company at \\ inston, was here
take charge on the first Monday yesterday on his way to Sandy
of the coming month. Ridge.

A NEW STORE!
WITH NEW GOODS AT

THE OLD STAND.
We are glad to inform our customers and friends that
we have recently remodeled our store inside and out-
side and have made our place one of tiie handsomest
stores in the city. In addition to that we have enlarg-
ed the store o" feet longer, which give us more room
as well as make it more comfortable forour customers.
With this additional space it enables us to put in new
lines consisting of ladies' ready-to-wear goods. Also
misses and children. We have a complete stock of
ladies coat suits. coat>. dresses and separate skirts.
Everything new this season with no old stock nor no
old styles.

Having relatives up north who manufacture these
goods enables us to secure these goods far below the
regular prices and I can honestly guarantee you a sav-
ing of ">0 por cent. Besides you take no risk of get-
ing anything but the \ ery best of merchandise for the
money.

Should yell be in need of any goods thi - fall it would
pay you to make an extra trip to see me. Here aro a
few prices that will \u25a0. e \oo. an idea of the values we
are iil'ering in ladi- - and children's r-?: !"-t<-v.enr
?_r< >? >i 1s:

40 Ladies' Sample Coat Suits,
all the leading shade- oi tiii> season, w »rth -1" t

t. .r;r special '? i«? they !a>t. v, t Slli.oU.

(>0 Ladies' Long Coats,
all-wool, strictly " tiler-made, worth from to ??'Jo.
our special barg:r:i price to si".

.30 Misses Coats.
worth from s:> to Sl2..>U, our special price ~l..">o to

40 Ladies' Dresses
that sell from SI 1' '? ? \u25a0. we »el 1 foi .V» to sIU.

A largi assort- :? nt of skirts and sweaters Every-
thing at a pric- 1 a will SUP you.

Wi c:.. ry ont 'in- largest lines of -hoes in the city
for inei . V'\u25a0 i::i :\u25a0 ?mi childri n. and can save you from
?Vic. to SI on ' aci iir

<ii >? M- : t trial v I wo sen i ;.?\u25a0> i home iiaptiv.
\u25a0 ' it- l.i ?? '-i g ' Mirnishi i'.rs complete.
? V.ir i:iii» oi In: :i itn t!. ? .Inc. grade up to the John

l! Stetson best n :

A. SHAPIRO
;r.< LIBERTY STREET.

I'Wo DooRS S'd'TH OK THE LIBERTY THEATRE.

Winston-Salem, N. C.

O/N /NOV. 26^1912
at 10 o'clock

1 will offer for cash, at public auction, the
following personal property at mv home in

! Pinnacle:
Two mules, two milch cows, one buggy,

one wagon, one 28=in. disc Evans harrow,

f one 2=horse riding (Buckeye) cultivator, one
j Deering hay rake, one McCormick mowing

j machine, one set of blacksmith tools,
i house hold and kitchin furniture, a lot of
j plows and other farm tools, a lot of wheat
corn and feedstuff. Also my 60 acre farm.

3 One=half cash, the other half in one year.

s. J. COOK
I This October 30, 1912.

xv.ij-r. «-.? i-i .rri'. Vi»A.mssaH

?
~~~

! 100 Sample Long Black y
J | Coats for Ladies and i

'%
i

? i misses, $5.00 3 Oft a
i / ???!? I values for «P«>.VO I

/ j J
; 73 Sample Coats f or

Children, sizes 2 to 14
years, $2.25 to <JM QO
$2.75 values for*P*»^J

| Our Dress Goods de= I

partment is complete, i
Special values in all I

Don't fail to visit our
millinery department....
which is a store within

FRED E. SHORE CO.
IMS LIBERTY ST. - - - PHONE WW

Winston, N. C.

Ideal Dry Goods Co., B. M. HITCHCOCK. Ideal Dry Goods Co..
Winslon-Salem. H. L. TROTTER Winslon-Salem.

M itn tk«*r«.

The New Store Around the Masonic
Temples Fronting on Trade and 4th Sts.

.lust to got you bettor :if\u25a0 sti.iitod with the new
st.>re, our stock, our manner <u dointr business. we
arc now running a

Ten Davs Fall Festival
*

SALE.
(> ii steck is all new, bought less than ? >t» days ago.
Ladies' and children's ready-to-wear ol' all kinds
silks, dress goods. linens and white goods. all kinds
oi work vioeils, laces and embroideries. glove*.
Iv si.'sy. underwear and millinery.

We earnestly ask you to call when in th" cit\
Mail orders ]>r >mi>:ly tilled.
Send for samples to the

Ideal Womans Store
Winston-Salem.

i

You will be sorry if you do
not investigate the values
we offer in

Men's and Boys'
Clothes g Furnishinqs

We give FREE with every Boys'
Suit a six months subscription to
the BOYS' MAfiAZINE. Mailed
to any address. We invite in-
spection.

Mock=Bagby=Stockton
COMPANY

Winston, - - = N. C.

!< 4&th MICHES AND J&. 1
\u25a0<Hsr mm

M Allkinds of watches and jewelry at lowest prices. %
% Also all kinds of repair work and engraving. Give mo j
j a trial and I wiP please you. C

S CHAS. F. SAPP, - /
V WINSTON-SALEM. fj. c. g


